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Notes on Contributors 
A N T H O N Y E D K I N S was born in 1927 in Cheshire, E n g l a n d ; he has 
l ived i n Madr id , San Franc isco and N e w York, as we l l as London 
where he again resides, current ly wo rk ing on a novel and a 
translat ion of Manrique 's Coplas; recent work includes The Poetry 
of Luis Cernuda (co-editor/translator — N e w York U.P.). 
G. S. S i iARAT C H A N D R A was born in Nanjangud, Mysore State and 
is Professor of Eng l i sh at Washington State Univers i ty i n Pu l l -
man, Washington. H i s book, April in Nanjangud, was a London 
Magaz ine edition. He's a frequent contributor to Poetry, The 
Nation, Chelsea, Transatlantic Review, London Magazine, and 
others. He edits Kamadhenu, a magazine of contemporary poetry. 
A n extended collection of poems is due soon. 
M I C K G I D L B Y has edited Audio-Visual Materials for American Stu-
dies: A Guide to Sources of Information and Materials (1970, 
1972) and published poems and cr i t i ca l articles — inc luding sev-
era l on F a u l k n e r — i n various journals. H e is Lecturer i n Amer i -
can L i terature and Associate Director of the Amer i can A r t s Docu-
mentat ion Centre at the Univers i ty of Exeter. 
J E F F R E Y M . H E A T H is Assistant Professor of Eng l i sh at V ictor ia 
College in the Univers i ty of Toronto. Bo rn i n London, Ontario, i n 
1943, he studied in Toronto and Eng land and holds a degree f rom 
the Univers i ty of Toronto. H i s interests centre on modern poetry 
and f ict ion and he has published a number of articles on Eve l yn 
Waugh . 
M I C H A E L K I R K H A M was born i n Eng l and i n 1934 and received de-
grees f r om Oxford Univers i ty and the Univers i ty of London. Since 
1968 he has taught at the Univers i ty of Toronto, where he is now 
an Associate Professor. He has published one book, The Poetry 
of Robert Graves, and articles on D. H . Lawrence, Graves, L a u r a 
R id ing , and Char les Toml inson. H e is at present wr i t ing a book 
on E d w a r d Thomas. 
T H E O S T E I N M A N N , Assistant Professor of Eng l i sh , Univers i ty of 
Geneva, has published in Die Neueren Sprachen, Schweizer Rund-
schau, Neues Hochland, Studies in Short Fiction, and in the lite-
erary supplement of the Neue Zürcher Zeitung. He is now pre-
par ing a book on Contemporary B r i t i sh D rama . 
W I L L I A M A . W E S T has his B.A. f rom Ohio Wesleyan Universi ty, 
an M A . f rom Co lumbia Univers i ty , and his Ph .D. f rom the Uni-
versi ty of Mich igan . He was an Assistant Professor at the Uni -
versi ty of N o r t h Caro l ina ; and is now an Associate Professor of 
E n g l i s h at the Univers i ty of Colorado at Denver. 
G R A E M E W I L S O N has published several hundreds of poems trans-
lated f r om the Chinese, Japanese and Korean. H is first col-
lection of Hag iwara 's poetry (Face at the Bottom of the World) 
appeared in 1969, Three Contemporary Japanese Poets and a ver-
sion of Soseki's I Am A Cat i n 1972, whi le a further Soseki trans-
lat ion, The Heredity of Taste, is due i n 1973. 
